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Thousands of yards medium and
wide embroidery edgings, dur
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Great
Bale
of

Sara.

Everybody is about
the great assortment of new
styles we are showing in

Women's
Tailored Suits

for Fall
You can buy a tailored suit at

containing all tbe stun-
ning the graceful
the exclusive and the

tailoring you could get In a
made-to-measu- re suit at these

$25 and $35

i inis you'll certainly
neea one oi

Long Fall
Separate coats will be worn more

generally this season than ever.
aa they can Tou

can see a few styles anywhere, but
n "Brandela has the variety."
t 'inene attractive

'! of new coats at

$7.50-$10-$12.-
50

18 22-inc- h Nainsook
Cambric Embroidered

Flouncings, Skirtings an d
Corset Coverings many are
worth a yard, 9ffat, yard

designs In English
blind and

on bargain

I
.tk

a

Fine and Val.
laces and Insertions, many to
match; a
will go on sale

Is

5e

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW
AT SUMNER PRICES

Coal Department located on our main floor, new
store, near entrance to Pompeian Room.

Call Brandeis Stores Phone Ask for coal Dept.

ZEIGLER COAL
be delivered on all orders for Brandeis Best.

"Brandeis Best" lump, and nut, per ton $6.50
Brandeis Special, lump nut, per tori $6.00
Hard Coal, all sizes, ton, $10.50 I Spadra Orate, per .$9.50

M BRANDEIS STORES

Free Land Information
Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for. land information, gathered
compiled .data on soils, farming conditions
in all parts of the country. is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc
How irrigation lands, location of projects,

laws governing same, etc.
Best sections for fruit growing, farming,

stock raising or dairying.
Your questions will prompt attention. State

and specifically what want to know. Write,

Land Information Bureau
The Twentieth Century Farmer

Omaha, Nebraska
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Basket (Heavy
il.l05

Large
Hill Fotatoes (Large),

per SOcV
Stalks 10c

Fancy Peaches Pears, per
basket

Home Grown Grapes, per
O

Juicy Lemons,
20c

Basket Cooking Apples

Boxes Peaches
(Freestones), per $1.00

Imported Castile Soap,
Bars, ttOc

Gross M Mason Fruit
Jars, per
Cakes "Magic Soap

Soups (Assort- -

iiiipuiiBu Dtruiuea,
0,R)

uneeaa uiscuus..15(
Ginger Snaps (Fresh anu

Crisp), per
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TuS Bee aims print paper
that appeals intelligence;
not appetite scandal

sensations.

talking

me-

dium price,
styles, lines,

fabrics per-
fect

double
prices

lift season

Special

mese
Coats

They are smart

unusually groups
season's

and Swiss,
and

50c
per

Newest eyelet,
floral, relief combination
effects square.
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to
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ABOVE ALL 111 QUALITY

favorite!

For Home Consumers
--PHONE-

Doug. 119; lnd.A-211-9

I'Jm. J. Doekhoff
Hetail Dealer.

Office, 803 So. 7th St.

Where to find The Bee in

New TOfK Ulty, Ni Ti
Arthur Hotellng. Orand Central Depot
News Stand. Astor Houm.
JUrry J. Scbultr, Orand Central
station.

Tyson Co's. News HtnJ. including
Haul alckrockr. Hoffaua Houm. j
Bout lUukatua. HolluS UoUL
ImrwUI HoUL BoUl hlMI,
IdurKT Bout. . WtMort-AMort- a.

Ona4 Cntaa RotoL '
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The largest and Most Triced Line
of School Supplies in the State at This Store.

Towel Sale Wednesday
These towels are by and highly absorbent

qualities, prepared under strictly sanitary conditions and regularly
priced lower than Is common for the same amount of towel goodness.
The prices for Wednesday only.

16c, 22i24-lnc- h good quality Huck Towels for ordinary nse; have red
borders; Wednesday, 10.26c, 18x36-inc- h hemstitched all linen Huck Towels, with white
borders; extra heavy; Wednesday, 15 each.

11 Vic, 18x36-lnc- h cotton Huck Towels, with red borders; specially
hotels
gH each.

blue
Towels that been

39c each either
wish

65c Huck Towels
&Jr borders plain,

i I JlV'V extra and heavy Huck Tow- -

m

OMATTA,

Reasonably

characterized long-weari-

can

40 48o
10 15o

10 lb. BOo
20

lb 30o

of

announcement
It

Soap SSo
Cane

S Corn 8So

fine rooming houses;
Wednesday,

of or
selling up

or hemstitiched as
may Wednesday

with
or Wednesday, 49.

..

with embroidered designs initials, as
Wednesday 98 each.

Notion Wednesday
200 yard spools black white

all numbers, Wednesday, a spools 6a
Safety . ...So

children's 15c Hose Supporters,
Wednesday, pair So

Wax, with le
10c boxes extra Hair Pins,

two dozen to a box, Wednesday, 3 So
10c "Slip-Out- " Collar Supporters, all sizes, 6

on a card, Wednesday So
Be Pins, le

Nets, all Wednes-
day S

New $1.50 Dress Goods Fall Wear at
89c Yard-Wednes- day Only

This certainly a fortunate opportunity for for
these goods are new correct in weave coloring.

savings go a long ways toward paying the dress-
maker's

Assortment consists of storm cheviots,
effects, diagonal suitings, coatings

some specially handsome goods. Each and
every yard worth 91. Wednesday they go at 80c.

Remarkable Closing Out High Grade
Corsets-Wednes- day

A of to in medium bust
long hip made of finest quality whlte.i-pin- k and blue brocades

with superior non-rustab- le boning; have hose
supporters attached; Wednesday, or while last, 1.49 to $2.49.

of good and with medium or
busts and long equipped with good hose supporters;
we have always sold at to $2.50; Wednesday, in one lot
t 89.

Grand Ostrich Plume Opening Friday and
Saturday

complete particulars of unusual attractions the
advertisements to follow.

Wednesday and Thursday These Groceries
Will be Priced Less ,

b. Bennett's Breakfast Coffee
and 40 stamps

Teas, and lb.
Pkg. Tea and stamps,
Pickling and

Capitol and
stamps,

Demonstration

Onion Salt
Wednesday's Menu Sand-

wiches and Fish Salad.
Watch for this ev-

ery day. will interest you.

bars Fel's Naphtha
can William's Pure

byrup flOo
cans Medal

for and

all our red bordered
Linen have to

fringed
you only, 25t

all fancy

$1.00 large

$1.26 and $1.39 large size Huck Towels,
for

sorted, only

b or
and machine

Thread,rj'c Pin Hooks, ansorted sizes
Women's and

all ooloi-H-, the
Ironing handle

fine quality steel
boxes

Jet the box
Larue Auto Hair shades,

for lOo

for

is you
and and

The will
bill.

plain serges, basket
weaves, boucle heavy
and striped

BO, only,

A of

large lot $3.50 $8.50 corsets and medium
styles,

and boned good, strong

Broken size corsets batiste coutils low
skirts; models

$1.60 all big

A

For see

at
68o

Assorted stamps,
Sittings,

Spices, stamps,
Bennett's Coffee,

Tree

Cheese

25c Ueorfrla

Gold

Choice

the

Nebraska
tate Fair

w
Ill

I cans Benson Kippered Herring, and
10 stamps ..S5o

10 bars Bennett's Bargain Soap .0So
Bottle Snider's Chile Sauce, and 10
stamps SSo

H-I- b. can B. C. Baking Powder and
15 stamjM

Pint can GalHard's Pure Olive Oil,
Rice, lb. So

Imported Sardines, In bouillon, oan So
can S. W. C. Syrup

Maple and 15 stamps, jar

Wednesday Meat
Bargains

Veal Chops 10
Veal Stew
Lamb Stew 5tt
Shoulder Steak, 2 pounds 15

at LINCOLN
. Sopt. 4th to Sth

Rock Island Lines will sell, at all stations in
Nebraska, on September 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and
8th round-tri- p tickets at fare and one-ha- lf rate.
Return limit September 11th.

TRAIN SERVICE
Leave Omaha

7:45 a. m,, 8:01 a. m., 9:46 a. nx, 1:15 p. m., 5:00 p. m.

Arrive Lincoln
9:45 a. nx, 9:40 a. m., 11:40 a. 3:05 p. 6:55 p. m.

Returning, Leave Lincoln
4:58 a." m., 9:40 a. m., 2:10 p. m., 4:15 p. m., 8:00 p. m,

September 5th, 6th and 7th only.

For further particulars inquire

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1322 Farnam Street,

or UNION STATION.
jnr-'-- ti wnnwwwwHiim
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Whole Japan

Quart lOo
Butter SSo

. .
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DRS. MACH &. MACH
SEBTTISTS
uoceseora to

BAILEY Cc MACH
Neatest equipped dental office laOmaha. Highest grrade dentistry atreasonable prlcea Porcelain fillings.

Just like the tooth. All Instrumentscarefully sterilized after each opera-
tion.

Cor. ISth and rarnam Sts.
THIBJ MOOS fiXIOS BX.OOX

The Bee Prints the New

HI

s

WOMEN'S
BENCH MADE

BOOTS
Our new fall stock of Wo-

men's bench made shoes,
made by Laird, Schober ft Co.,
are In and ready for your in-

spection. This is unquestion-
ably the finest line of wo-

men's shoes made in the world.
This fall, styles come in a
little fuller toe with shorter
vampa or forepart button or
lace. They are made of fine
patent colt, kid, imported
dull calf and suede. In these
shoes we offer you the Ideal of
shoe craft at, pair

$5.00

Fry Shoe Go.
THE 8H0ERS

16th and Douglas Streats

E. J. DAUBS

HEAVY HflULIHG

Safi Hoisting I Specialty

1818 Farnam Street
Tal. Doug. 353

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL
0MAM vs. SIOUX CITY

ROURKE PARK
Sept. S-G- -7

BINEI C1LEID '3i48
Owl Lmii 15th .nd Iltu. at Si30

DOUG. 49.'.

Matins JEvry Say 8:15; Every DUg--

BUS. ASTAKOliD VlUDSTUIiI
This week: Miss Grace Cameron;
Bobledlllle; William H. MacCart and
Ethelynne Bradford; The Muslkal
Girls; "The Little Stranger;"' Gordon
and Alarx: Kramer and Hplllane; e;

Orpheum Concert Orcheatra,
JPrloas, Sight 10c, B5o, SOo, 7So. Mt-loa- e,

beat Meats fl5o, szoept holidays,
gnaday H Batnrday.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Kk.t. 350, 50o. Tonlg-h-t B5o, 6O0. 760.

ROCK OF AGES
TUnrsday BI1.I.Y CZ.I7romD

la THE OXBX., THE ICABT AMD THB
OAHJB. 3So, 500, 75o, Sl.OO.

TtL aaa IttTII COT7ITTKT BOT.

AMERICAN THEATER
geason gtartlnf Sat. Hirbt, Sept. ,

MUSS BVA UHO
aad tns Woodward stock Company in

TKB CXAFESOIf
Seat Sals Opens Tlinraday morning,

Sept, 7th. Price 86 Cents.
HIIXT WEEK

The Stubborness OX Oeraldlne.

"OKAKA'S TXng OZirTEB."
"Tr"-- 'ay Dally Mat,

Tbe Imperial Travesty Star

ROSE SYDELL
and Her ramoas Ziondon Belles.

BXTJSATAOAMZA ABO VAUDBTIUI
A Fortune In Wardrobe and Scenery.
Indies' Dime xatlnee Bvery Week Day.

BUN. The original J?alnUua the Town."

BtATXBXES If nil ft HIOHTS
Best Seats IjU BBt

aso 6oo
TOSAT TOMXOXT

WXX.T.ZAKS'

IMPERIALS

HARRY I. COOPER

I 'M Nn

;

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Cruising

uuunu
THE

Ind.A-M-

TWO CRUISES Duration
By tbe 7,000-- 11 Q rjiVS

steemeblp
"CLTEL1D" SSfJ
The tint to leave S650

New York October 11. .
1U. The srond to
lere Sen Vreocleoe Includlnf
lTee. . lia AU

Annuel event trips Veceesary
In Utl.. Mil, A Kb.. Expenses
nil, br lri Cruie- - Aboard
lug S S. Vlctorle ang
LuIm. MUM ton.. Ashore.

HASCBOBO-AMEmiOA- V UBB, 150 West
Basdolpk St Cliicag o, HI--, or Loosl Afts.

HOTELS AKO ll'MMKB RESORTS.

Marquette Hotel
18th and Washington Ava

8T. LOUIS, MO.

400 Rooma fl.00 and 11.60. with
batb, ft.oo to $3.60. A Hotel tor our
atoUiar, Wlla and Blstar.

X. U. Clascr, Pttvj.

Tlie Omaha Ucc Grcut
Booklovers' Contest

fen V- -

a

Ho. 88 Wednesday, September f, 1911.

What Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author ,....
Your Mame

Street and Number

City or Town

i e e e

Write In title and author of book and SAVE coupon and picture.
Send no coupon until finish of the contest Is announced. Each picture
represents a book title not a scene or a character. Catalogues containing
6,000 names on which all puzzle pictures are based the catalogue used
by the contest editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee for
25 cents; by mall. 30 cents.

Willi

Rules of tho Contest
All persons ere eligible to enter this eceteet except employee ef the Omaha Bee aad

members ot their femlllas. Bach ear. for seventr-flv- e dire, there will be publlehed la
The Bee a picture which will repreeent the same of a book. Meneelh each picture there
will be a blank lor the contestant to till In the title at the book.

Cut out both tbe picture and the bla nk ana till la tbe name ana author ef the book
ana sua four name ana eaareee Beany aaa pieinij in tne epece provided.

No restrtctlone will be placed oo the war la which anewere to the olotnrea an he se
cured. Each picture represents oaly one title of one book. It yoa ere not euro of a title
and wish to eend In more than one anew er to each picture, you ma? do so. BUT 2SOT
MORS THAN VIVt AMSWERS TO ANT ONB PiCTURK WIM B PERMITTED. In-
correct answers will not be counted again st contestants It correct answer la aieo siTeav
More than one enewer should not be put ea the eeme coupon. Bxtra ooupoae etaould be
used tor extra anewere. All anewere to the suns aumber should be kept together whea
sending In the set. Only one list may be submitted by ons eaateetaal, though any list may
hare (Irs anewere to eaoh puiiia.

The number of coupon! ueed enewers given-mus- t be plainly written ee the outside ec
each BET eubmltted, but do not writs such Information oa the wrapper.

While not ebeolutely neoeesary, it le deeirable that the plctnree should In each ease
be sent In with the answers, la order that ail anewere he uniform. Additional pictures
snd coupons may be obtained at the office ot The Bee by mall er la peraoa.

Whea yoa have all eevsnty-tlT- e plctueea, fasten them together In e FLAT package end
bring or mall them to The Omaha Bee, addressed to Booklovere Contact Editor. Prlies
will be award ad to the eonteetants sending la ths largeet aumber ot correct aolutlone. In
event of two or mors pereoDS hevlog the sams number ef correct solutions, the person
Using-- the smaller number of extra coupons In his set of answers will be declared winner. Ia
srent of two persons having ths same aumber oorrect and ualng the same aumber of s,

the peraoa whose set of snewers Is most neatly prepared. In ths opinion ot ths full
Judging committee, will receive the first prlie.

Only cos liat of snrwers msy be eubmltted by a eoatsstsal and only one prlie will be
awsrded to one family at oas address.

The use ef the coupons Is not obligatory upon the oonteetaat, aad an answer stay be
submitted In any legible manner the oontestant may select.

Awards wlU be made strictly seeordlng to ths merit of eaoh asperate list.
Ths nsms of mors thas one peraoa mast sot be written upon sny ons coupon.
Ths swards will ha made by ths Contest Editor and a committee ot well-kao- ettl

ana whose Barnes will be announced later.
The contact Is limited to ths following territory) Nebraska, Wyoming, that portloa of

Iowa west of but not including Dee atolaea, and that section ot South Dskola known as
ths Blsok Hills District

QJ White Steamer Automobile
A 111 Model White Steamer Touring Car odorless, smokeless

and noiseless. No cranking, no shifting; of gears; any desired speed. White
Bteamer sales Increase each succeeding year. Hss practically an endorsement
of the United States government, which owns and operates more White Btsara--

than all other ears combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully finished, u
lmited power, controlled speed. This car wlU be exhibited In Omaha at a lates

date- -

SECOND J1,2 i 3
In the soft, seml-tropl- o, climatic, sons, expending

north from San Diego to Shasta County, California,
lies Tehama cpunty. In which is situated this beau-

tiful little re ranoh near the town of Xted Bluff.
This Is fruit land of s very high order and Is part of
the celebrated Lutheran colony which bad Its Incep-

tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature describ-
ing this property may be had at the office of TOW.
BKWQB-BOI.STJB- Je CO to the City sTetloaal Bank
Building, Omaha.

FOURTH PRIZE
Ralston is to be a manufacturing

FIRST PRIZE Xgs;.

PRIZE

THIRD PRIZE
The magnificent, rancy walnut KlUtAUTO OMAMD YlaATXaVYIABTO which noth-

ing can exoeL No other player-pian- o has la
the absolute the "human touch" so desired by
a musical ear and so prised by the manufac-
turers. This instrument will be exhibited, ex-
plained and played for anyone who wlshsa to
see it in the war rounut on the third floor ot

THE BENNETT CO.

Value
$273

city. They
have a fine start with the Brown Truck Manu-
facturing Co., he Hogera Motor Car Co.. and the
Howard Stove Works. Everything desirable to
comfortable living may be found there. On one uf
the main business streets the Be has sslsotsd in
fourth prise a business lot Z6A1.U0 feet, aad
valued at 127s.

P3"t?.il lilWlrfc WW"3e

- FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
la the same towa and with the sum probpect ot 'advancement, the Boa

has selected a residence lot 60x110 ft., and valued at titaa
Kale tun Is on the only Interurban trolley Uue ruumug out of Omaha, and

within lorty minutes of the Omaha postofflca.
Complele Information about this property at the office ef the BALBTOB

towasiza ooaurAjgY, aoa acuta 17th ft OaaahaJ

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This Ingenious encyclopedia, which Is a develop,

ment rather VUau invention, has besides Its conven-
iences the value of iiuutiieds of suitors mentallyequipped to make one of the greatest encyclopedias
ever complied. One o the strougest recommenda-
tions for this work Is t.at It la Iiom the press of
the reliable old house of TsTOS. XKLSOaT S BO US,
of BTew fork, Z.oaSos, DutoUa and Sdiaburgh, whichwu luunuwi in live.

ThU encyclopedia of twelve volumes, which Is valued st 16 a set. may be
teen at the Omaha office of Wi A. atlaeaaanga Co-- isle at, Mary's Avenna.

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
These prizes consist of twenty-fou- r volume cl th bound sets of ths --Boos

ef Knowledge," an encyclopedia made especially (far children and sold at III aest This work Is written In simple language and Is a "wonder book" In that ftmakes elmple all knowisdgs necessary to broad education. There are hundreds
of colored plates and thousands In black and while. This Is a fully equlnaedencyclopedia made for children, and may be seen at the Omaha offloes W. a.StljasneAPOm at XSld St. Marys Avaana.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
ITive Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR TIIT5 DAILY PICTURE IN TEE BEE.


